Susan Verhault
January 12, 1953 - July 4, 2017

A radiant firework kissed the sky as Susan Verhault crossed the Rainbow Bridge on July
4, 2017.
Susan’s time in this world began January 12, 1953 in Dorchester, Massachusetts, where
she spent the first part of her childhood. She later moved to Maryland and eventually
settled in Dallas, Texas, where she spent the majority of her life. The Dallas Morning
News gained a dedicated and creative employee when they hired Susan to be a part of its
team, where she worked diligently for many years.
Susan was magnificent, mystical, mischievous and mesmerizing. Whenever she engaged
in conversation with someone, she effortlessly kept all of her attention on that person,
making direct eye contact and actively listening and reacting to what the person was
saying. She treated every person as a unique and special individual. In addition, Susan
was always on a path of continuing self-development and improvement. However, when
around those she loved, Susan would often interrupt her deep spiritual journey with her
playfully infectious sense of humor!
Almost everyone who was lucky enough to know Susan knew of her immense love and
passion for horses and greyhounds. She made a profound connection with every horse
and dog she encountered; communicating with them was second nature. She gave many
adult greyhounds who had been discarded from the racing industry a second chance by
opening her heart and home to them via rescuing, adopting and fostering. She also made
room for the occasional whippet, Italian greyhound and Chinese crested dog! In recent
years, Susan donated much of her time to a therapeutic horse riding facility, Equest,
capping off a lifelong adoration and respect for the gentle equine giants.
Susan is survived by her sister, Kathy Cook (with husband George); her brother, Stephen
Verhault; her nephew, Jason Smith (and wife Lana); her nieces, Carolyn and Laura V.
Cook; her grandnephew, Jonathon Smith; and her four-legged children, Harry and Cal.
Susan will be joining her father, Stephen Verhault; her mother, Elizabeth Verhault; her
sister, Betty Moore; and her beloved Kamir (and other canine companions).
A celebration of Susan’s life will be held on Saturday, July 29, 2017 at 2:00 p.m. in
Sunnyvale Town Hall, 127 Collins Road, Sunnyvale, Texas, 75182.
Memorial donations honoring Susan may be made to the following charities:

Greyhound Adoption League of Texas (GALT):
http://www.greytstore.com/Susan_Verhault_Memorial_Fund_p/verhault.htm
Equest (therapeutic riding facility): https://www.equest.org/donate/
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Sunnyvale Town Hall
127 Collins Road, Sunnyvale, TX, US, 75182

Comments

“

I just recently learned of my friend Susan’s passing. She was a fabulous friend, who I
will miss dearly. She was one the kindest women I knew, who always wanted to help
her two legged and four legged friends. She and I had lost of interests and hobbies
together and I loved her adventurous spirit and sweet soul and super sense of
humor. I was so bless to know her and call her my friend. Rest in Peace and God
Bless. My love to all her friends and family.
Toni Edwards

Toni Edwards - August 19 at 01:08 PM

“

Condolences to Susan's beloved family.
Madonna Parent
Port Tobacco, Md
Parkdale Class of '72

Madonna Parent - August 06 at 08:06 AM

“

Susan was my best friend and I loved her.
Frances Gonzales

Frances Gonzales - July 25 at 03:26 PM

“

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Susan Verhault.

July 22 at 02:23 PM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Susan Verhault.

July 17 at 05:29 PM

“

This is just stunningly sad news, of which I've just learned. Susan was a cherished
coleague for much of my time at The Dallas Morning News. Along with Norma
Cavazos we put out the homegrown Sunday TV magazine, which no longer exists.
Susan of course was also a lover of animals, most notably greyhounds. She was
literally a one-woman rescue unit. I'll deeply miss this very unique, kind and complex
lady. My own life was enriched by knowing her as long as I did. Rest in peace, dear
friend.
Ed Bark

Ed Bark - July 16 at 08:02 PM

“

Beautiful Heart Bouquet was purchased for the family of Susan Verhault.

July 16 at 03:10 AM

“

The Robert J Verhault Family purchased the Rose Tribute for the family of Susan
Verhault.

Stephen Patrick - July 15 at 04:09 PM

“

So sorry about Susan...God Bless Her and her Family ..Steve and Kathy here on
Earth ...and in Heaven with... Betty her sister ...Steve her Dad and Betty her Mom ....
Rest in Peace Cuz !

Stephen Patrick - July 15 at 02:44 PM

“

I still remember the time you came to visit us in Cologne as if it were yesterday...
your long and meaningful talks with your auntie Mary, your belly laughs with your
uncle Gerry, your wicked times with your cousin Leslie and of course your kindness
to me...please give them a big hug for me up there...rest in peace my lovely Susan.
Your cousin Carolyn

Carolyn Collette - July 13 at 11:59 PM

“

Emerald Garden Basket was purchased for the family of Susan Verhault.

July 13 at 05:41 PM

“

A truly free spirit gone too soon. . .she was unique. May all her good works with
animals and family memories bring comfort to those who survive her now and in the
days ahead.
Sally Okerstrom

Sally Okerstrom - July 13 at 02:10 PM

“

I believe that Susan is already looking for a place across the rainbow bridge to open
Sally's Place for her beloved four legged friends....and I know she will find it....Rest in
Peace sil.....love, Geo/bil

George Cook - July 13 at 10:30 AM

“

I was so deeply connected to Susan my whole life. The bond we shared was
incredible. My life will never be the same without her. Rest In Peace, Susan. You
endured so much in your lifetime and now it's time to rejoice. You are in my heart
forever. Kathy

Kathy Cook - July 13 at 10:18 AM

